Erik Stevenson
From:
To:
C¢:
Subject:
Date:

Brad Cha=e
bredsi
brad¢; tonya
RE: Confidence Cyus~de for MS-DOS 6
Wednesday, August 04, 1993 11:0ZAM

My first cut at a respOnse:
I understand your concern and completely a~ree that any innovabve idea
like the book bundle must be worked w~h you( team. At the same time I
support Brad’s goal to push his markat~ team for innova~on, new
ideas etc. I want them to have the spi(it of making things happen and
driving theh- business that has been so fundamental to Microsof~
success. Many innovative markel~ng programs originate in product
groups IsomJnars, direct mail, newslel~lrs. "champs’) bt¢ they are
focused o~ achieving s!>ecific product oasis÷
I worry a bit less about the fine lines of who "owns" what whe~. Lets
just pus~ ou( business forwa(d. Static a~d I have been very involved in
the gEM 1aM business and that ha4 haloed MS. You and joffl’ certainly
hel;)ed influence the SRP for the MS-00$ B Ul~lrade...Cm-lai.n things are
clam cut {i would never mek~ a s~les call wqtho4,< wori~ng with you aria
you would never commh’t to ge~ing ~. p,roduct featu~.e~.d~one ~itl~.,out,
wo~mg w;th me). ~n this case | would go uerv ml~ rr ~ney nna, zeo
~he deal wt~hout gett~g your ir~ut but there was n4vM any in~ention
of fJnaliztng the deaf without working closely with your team.
From: Brad S~iverberg
To: Brad Chase; Tony Audino
Subject: FW: Confidence Cn~sade fat MS-DOS 6
Date: F~day, July 23, 1993 B:27PM
anything you think I shoutd say to h.m?
From: Mike ApDe
To: Ixads~
Subject: RE: Confidence Crusade for MS-DOS 6
Date: Friday, July 23, 1993 10;27AM
The book idea may be clever [Negrin frankJy thinks not - I’m neutrat)
-What I didn’t(end stitl don’t} Id~ is how yOur people ol)erated to
initiate the deal. Your people need to under.and their ~ob. I
promise never to get into ~e i~ositio~ing or packaging of your product.
Keep your guys out of the iSSUe of how we "S4dl" our products without
working through uS {or OEMI. They were totally off ba~ and caused
much l)roblems. You may disagree [in fact I th~k Tony does) - but
f(ankJy damn emphatic; about onty one ocgan~zadon (~scusses pricing and
distribution of products with the d~anta~ in the US - ~ its US Sates
{or gEM as appropriete}o You owo selecting SRP’s only. Proposing and
negotiating deats without ou¢ invovement ~d agreement (w~d without us
managing the neootation where we understand the channel parity.
suppOrt0 order processing, re~ums, etc) of the cha~ne~ issues is bad
business.
n~kalp
From: Brad Si~ve~bero
To: Mike Al~pe
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Subject: RE: Confidence Crusade for MS-DOS 6
Date: Tuesday, Juiy 20, 1993 t 2:29PM
Thanks fo~ your tmll~!
You don’t like the book deal? I ~hink it’s a hot idea.
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Date: Thursday. Jul~, 15, 1993 2:40PM
i’ll check but i believe we are paying for the icdl line here in the
prod group, wa ~y for it now, ~ still get a d~t ~ of ceils
ev~ t~ug~ we are ~nthS ~er ~h
O~ of ~he key things to do to co.bat ~s ~d dr~os ~nd
our ms-dos 6 u~(ade re~tns ~en we laun~ ~roy in ea~
o be aggressive now. We ~ve ~. 7~K~ in ~e US
450K at directs) and cu~en~ y estimate s~ ~ ~ about 30K per
Neek. We are a~mmg to get that up - goal is 5~ ~ ~ek. We
~ng Ioc~{ newspaper ads, ~esell~ and preSS visits, etc. (all
stuff you read about ~n the confidence cam~gn
Mikeap a~ miksne had several ide~ to he~. One was m rebate
. rese~lers ; buck or ~wo i ~it for units SOM ~ Aug a~ SI~. We can
ask ~e~llers to prowde the e~ u~ name. My unde(s~ing
whi~ the details ~ve not ~en fished o~, eve~o~ ~ ~e
Oeffsa/m~ker ~o have de[ait~ r~me~dauon$ MondaV~ ~t
;~ue is ~cern ab~t using field ~s~es to ~nt.
Mikeap~Jeff/Steve can we get yo~ ~ppo~ f~ t~s? t und~s[a~ that
you have to ~lan~ a lot for the field. ~ ~ is ~y co~olat~on
resole drain would ~ focus~ on ~e ms~le( re~s who ~1 ~ the
t~ s~y 20 resellers. Ea~ u~t we ~ve to ~a~ is $6 and so
effo~ ~n not only hetp g~er matedal l~ reven~ ~t
~E also help us mi~mize ~( large t~urns ~s~e. It al~
i~ har~ for 15M a~ No~II.
As fM as i ~ow my ~eam is not in the I~ ~ the feb oW~e/u~r~de
promo. I am not aware of wh~ ~s g~ng an. Who is ~e conta~ they
shou~ ~rk w~h?
Ff~: Steve ~llmM
TO: Brad Cha~
Cc: Jeff Ra~kes; Mike A~e: M~e N~
~ject: RE: Confiders CNs~e ~t M~S 6
Date: We~esdw, july 14, 1993 10:18PM
w~ wHImanth~stoll~ howi,~be M~dfor iam~t
obeying ~t do ~refer ~se ~ings ~i~ do n~ ~qu~re ~eads or
field su~ at this t~ I assume we will ~e elroy ~ t~ fall
o~etupgr~de pr~otion
From: Brad Cha~
To: ~11 Gates; Mike Maples: Ste~
Cc: ~ad Cha~; Br~ Silver.g; ~eff Raikes; Joach,m Kemp~n; Mike
Su~ ~: Canfide~ C~sade for MS~S 6
Da~: F~day, July 09, 1993 10:10AM
M~OOS 6 Upgrade sales ~ stayed w~ a~ ~e MS-~S 5
d~ite ~e InfoW~ld p~ss h~ped ~ such ~ aS
publ~zing and d;stdb~ om cusm~ ~~ r~.
we ran in PC We~ ~d ~, ~ g~so~l ~ ~ ~ to ~
Rsellm, the resel;~ and OEM visits. ~e ~d di~n ~
a~ ~ricks and XX~L study, l~les f~ mic~ws, ~d emaiis ~ the
company ~nd to the fi~d.
Hoover t~e "c~fi~ce c~8~" continues. Tony’s m~ b~w
summ~ze the ~dhon~ ~s we ~re d~g NOW (we a(e ~t waiting
Broy, we are b~g ag~es~ve now].
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From: Tony Aucl~no
To: Brad Chase
Subject: Confidence Crusade for MS-DOS 6
Date: Thursday, July 08. 1993 2:06PM

The marketing team has developed and is executing a plan for restonng
confidence in MS-DOS 6 with customers NOW’ All tactics in th~s plan
will be completed by the end of July. We have b~oadty defined
customers to ~nclude distislresellers, OEMs. corporate ~ccounta and
non-purchasers IEUs who has evaluated the m’oduct and chosen not to
i)urcfttse it because of negative press or other reasonsl. The attached
document outlines this plan in detail and provides the status and due
dates for the various tactics. As apgropriate each tactsc is being
ro]|~:l out in el; the Channels that are appropriate It a|so summarizes
the steps we are taking to address the competitive c~|len~lle to our
business {PC-DOS6.1, Novefl DOS 7 and Stacker 3.1). 1 wilt cover the
highlights below.
T~-ric.s for Confidence Crusade
..................................

11 Account visits to atl distis and top 15 rese|lars; top 5 gEMs
- provide To;) MS-DOS 8 Q&A (1 page flyer}
- provide binder w~h suppocting mst~’iais, eg, XXCAL, NSTL,
Byte ar;icte, MS-DOS 6 l~pa & Tricks, etc
2) Eetab~sh reseller ~oll free hot-~ine/fax to answer questions/send
materials
; 3) Broad distribution of XXCAL st~ly via field raps

¯-

4] Finalize and broadly dis~r.r-ute NSTL study

5) Broad distribution of Byte meg reprints via field reds
Run momentt~m local newspaper ad campaign in 10 targest markets for 3
insertiOnS beginning 7/10.

7] Present technical video tour- live video with 2 way ~udio
beamed tO 10 cities end Canada with te~ttnical presentation on
MS-DOS 6 followed by Q&A
81 D|$tdbute MS-DOS vs PC-DOS comparison via fietd
. fo~ow u~ wit~ other competitive resaa~dn PC-DOS, Stacker 3.1
and Novell DOS 7
9) Obtain testimonials re successfu~ installations of upgrade for PR
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1 O| Analys-Jmo~thty press tour "Putting MS-DOS 6 in
i~etspective" beginmng 7/28
Tactics to address Competitive Challenges
PC-DOS 6.1
1 } Prelate 1oos~ttonmg paper for b~oad distribution to the f’mld, OEMs,
resetle~so eta - DONE
2) Condu~:t call down of press, analysts re PC-DOS 6.1 v MS~DOS 6 - DONE
3) Perform p¢oduct t~ltJng after we receive a copy to supplement
positioning paper
4) Comp~etive ane|ysis af SuperStar and
5) Mooito( PC-DOS penetration of OEMs with OEM group; this is where
could get hur~ the worst
6| Meet with Mikene/Mikeap re ways to combat PC-DOS in reselle~ Channel
7) Preoare and seed pressl~nalysts w,th positioning pope~ on "New DOS
era??" where IBM, Novsll and MS wig compete wk~h different DOS’ and
why MS-DOS will remain the best choice for customers.
Nove~l DOS 7
t) All of the same tact~s from PC-DOS al~piy here as well. We
presently anticil~)ate a .~ept release and we will be preoared.
2| Prepare positioning and "leak" of MS-DOS 7 to coincide with Novetl
DOS 7 announcement.
S[~cker
1 ) Perfoml product testing to sol=port comparative analysis
2) Prepare positioning paper fo( b(oad di~tril~tion to the field, OEMs,
tesetlers, etc
3) Have XXCAL COndUCt complrat]ve product testing with Stacker 3.1 and
Do ubleSpace.
< < Rle Attachment: CRUSADE.DOC> >
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